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Budget Accomplishments

Future Ready Oregon: $200 million
Housing and Homelessness: $400 million
Behavioral Health Housing and provider stabilization: $200 million
Community violence prevention grants: $15 million

Childcare expansion: $100 million
Relocation of Harriet Tubman Middle School: $120 million
Strong Starts College Readiness: $7.5 million
Tribal Scholarship Fund: $19 million

Elliott Forest Preservation: $120 million
Wildlife Preservation: $5 million
Environmental Justice Council: $2 million
Racial Justice Council: Committee Legislative Bills

SB 1545
Future Ready Oregon

HB 4077
Environmental Justice Council
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RJC COMMITTEE LEGISLATIVE BILLS PASSED!
Racial Justice Council: Legislative Support Agenda

15 Legislative Support Agenda Bills Passed!

some examples:

- HB 4002 | Farmworker Overtime
- SB 1510 | Criminal Justice Omnibus bill
- SB 1543 | Universal Representation
- HB 4005 | 2022 Child Care Investment Package
- HB 4033 | Tribal Early Learning Hub Advisory Committee

see full list on RJC Legislative Session Summary Document
Next Steps
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